Weekly Achievement Letter
Friday 18th December 2020

Our Awards
Termly Bennett Award

House Points

Learning
Mindset Resilience

Class
Attendance

F2

All of F2
I could not possibly pick one termly bennet winner
as you have all had the best term starting at Coit
Primary School. You have all worked so hard this
week with our virtual learning! Well done and
keep up the good work.

Y1

Freya Bond
When Freya arrives in the morning she is full of
beans and raring to go! Her enthusiasm and
effort with work is impressive. Well done Freya,
keep it up!

Matilda Lightfoot

Ethan Spooner

99.15%

Y2

Georgia Carnall
Georgia is a kind, hardworking and resilient
member of Y3 who puts 100% effort into
everything she does. You are a pleasure to have
in class.

Noah Brooks

Bella Hunt

92.34%

Y3

Oliver Jubb for his quiet acts of kindness and care
that often slip under the radar unless he is ‘caught
in the act’. These things always get noticed in the
end Oliver so don’t go changing!

Layla Watson

Tommy Pellegrina

96.55%

Y4

Millie Crawford
Millie is an outstanding pupil. Her kindness, work
rate and behaviour are all exemplary and she is
an absolute credit to Y4 and to Coit. You should
be extremely proud of yourself, Millie!

Jasper Holroyde

Robert Denial

97.35%

Y5

Isobel Mason
Izzi is an outstanding member of the Y5 class.
She is resilient, hard-working and has a very
caring nature. We love working with you and are
very proud of you :-)

Isaiah Lee

Oliver Haine

97.41%

Y6

Alicia Mayfield for her calm attitude and
consistent effort in all lessons.

Asiah Marriott

Fiona Wong

99.17%

Our CPG All Round KS1 Pupil winner for this term is Georgia Carnall. Our CPG All Round KS2 Pupil winner
for this term is Sam Hall. Well done to both children.

Celebrating Success at home
Ryan Hatcher and Olivia Taylor have both moved up a level at swimming. Well done!
If you have any awards you would like us to share please email Mrs Short: sshort@coit.sheffield.sch.uk

